
GOVERNOR CALLS
ON NURSES

Particularly Those in Private
Families Should Give Serv-

ices to Stay Epidemic

Governor Brumbaugh to-day is- I
sued a proclamation calling upon as j
many as possible ot the 500 trained j
nurses employed in private homes, J
largely by the incomes of wealthy j
families, undertake to help out in i
the care of influenza patients in the j
districts where they reside. The '

l
proclamation is as follows:

"Whereas, The people of this Com- ,
monwealth, facing now a state-wide j
epidemic of influenza and advised by |
our most competent medical author- I
ities that the crest of the scourge Is j
not yet reached and destined to great |
suffering and many deaths must give j
heed to every effort put forth to \
suppress or lessen the severity of |
the disease, and

"Whereas, The State Commissioner !
of Health, the Pennsylvania-Dela- j
ware division of the American Red j
Cross and the special committee of I
the Pennsylvania Council of Defense j
and Public Safety have united in a i
most earnest appeal for all possible I
assistance frofn physicians and nurses j
to lesson the fatality among our peo-
ple and have pointed out that ap-
proximately 500 trained nurses are
now employed in private homes,
largely the homes of wealthy persons,
caring for one person long in con-
valescence and chronic cases, and in
some instances are acting as serving
maids or attendants upon such cases
when other members of the family
might for a time take over the work
the nurse is doing, and

"Whereas, The people at large need )
and need sorely the administrations j
of those trained and skilled women
to give relief to hundreds of persons
under semi-military discipline in our
emergency hospitals.

"Therefore, I, Martin G. Brum-
baugh, Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
call upon persons employing such
nurses to release them for the gen-
eral good during the period of this
epidemic, and I urge these nurses to
consider their obligation to their pro-
fession and come promptly to the
assistance of the State Department
?if Health and allied agencies, that
they may do their utmost to combat
this dread malady that threatens our
loved ones and has already so cruel-
ly restricted the efficiency of our peo-
ple in this war, period. I ask this of
all the parties in interest as a pa-
triotic duty to the people of Penn-
sylvania and as an expression of loy-
alty to service when our people aresore pressed."

Record of Governors'
Meeting Filed!

The Governor's office to-day deliv-
ered to State Librarian Montgomery
the declaration adopted by the con-
lerence of Governors and former
Governors in Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, on May 17, 1918, in
connection with the "Win the war
for permanent peace" convention.
The declaration is as follows:

? >ne hundred and forty-two years
ago our fathers pledged to Liberty
their lives, their fortunes and their
sacred honor. That Liberty, the
right of free peoples to control their
own destinies, is now endangered
by the forces of despotism and auto-
cracy with which we are at war.

"Three years ago in this hall the
League to Enforce Peace was or-
ganized to urge a union of free na-
tions against aggressive militarism.
To-day the free nations are unitedly
fighting to vanquish the most ruth-
less aggressor of history.

"The issue is sharply defined.Liberty and civilization will by arms
enforce a freeman's peqce or Liberty
w'ill perish from the earth.

"In the military triumph of theEntente Allies and in the organiza-
tion afterwards of all resources of
civilization against militaristic ag-
gression, lie our hopes for the fu-
ture of mankind.

"To this goal there is only one
way. It lies through battle and
bloodshed ?to Victory.

"Therefore, we, Governors and
former Governors, representing the
peoples of eighteen sovereign states
of the American Republic, do here-
by pledge our utmost endeavor to
carry the war to a victorious end, to
resist all compromise and repudiate
all offers of peace that will leave
Germany and her allies unchastened
and unsubdued again to menace the
peaceful development of independ-
ent peoples and hinder the coming
of a world ruled by justice."

Lack of Funds Halt
Proposed Joint Hospital

The many conferences which have
been held between the city and
county officials during the past few
monts looking towards the erection'
of a new, modern hospital for the
general use of Dauphin county resi-
dents that would be financed jointly

1 y the city and countl have not only
been unavailing but, in the opinion
??f County Solicitor Moyer,-there is
no possible way in which Dauphin
County Commissioners can appro-

?tatc its end of the money for the 1
?'i.rpose. At present the old and

ilapidated structure near the alms-
lUHO is being used for caring for

< ontagious dieases and its utterly
ad condition has prevented the

i 'ounty Commisioners from expend-
ing money on its improvement more
than once.

In their desire to help out in the
present crisis the Commissioners
have offered. through the Poor
Board, to pay rent for improvised
emenrgency hospitals, nurse hire,
drugs and for all things necessary to
ameliorate city health conditions.

FURNITURE STORES TO
CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING

Frank It. Downey, president of
the Harrlsburg Furniture Dealers'
Association, announced this morn-
ing, following a short, informal
meting of members of that- body,
that in compliance to the request of
City Health Officer Dr. J. M. J.
Raunick, that city stores close at
8.30 o'clock on Saturday nights
hereafter until further notice, all re-
tail furniture stores within the as-
sociation membership would close at
that hour beginning to-morrow

' evening.

Senate Bill Would Keep
Daylight-Saving Plan

Washington. Oct. 11.?The day-
light law would reniHin in effect un-
til rescinded by Congress under a bill
passed yesterday by the Senate.

The measure, which was indorsed
by Chairman Baruch, of the War
Industries Board, in the interest of
fuel economy, now goes to the
House.

Under the present law the clocks
would be turned Hack an hour on
October 27.

FRIDAY EVENING,
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| store Closes T by Request of ,he" D WeS ,POHieWy( Mail Overseas Before Nov. 20 I
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Notably Smart Styles of Suits and Coats 150 New Lyons Velvet Hats in Snappy Youthful

For the Fall and Winter Months A, [
?The most important showing of Coats and Suits of the new ever displayed for a-week-end. .Each one of these 150 models fflßmUk

season is now assembled in our apparel section, and the moment j s new an j distinctive, being fashioned of soft, silk}' velvet, some
you see the many splendid style notes you will agree that these styles showing combinations of velvet with panne, hatter's plush V~ V

'v
>

V

new garments are the most artistic in years. or beaver. , . I""' I

f Practical Suits of Silvertone 2 £>
. .. Deftly trimmed with little French flowers, ostrich, oddly-shaped wings, >

Some of the new arrivals are in three-button models, with sen .
. ... , ?. ? . , ..

,
' ~ /f,\ Ji 1fur, chenille embroidery?-clean-cut models that arc emphatically modish , Jf JilliX

or fur collais, finished with lows of buttons and aitisticallv an( j dressy, an( j remarkable values at $5.00. They belong to the class I i j
cut pockets. The most favored woolens are the velours, suede of $6.50 and $7.50 hats?we bought them to an advantage, therefore the :Xi V ,
cloths, silvertone, Rayonner and Jersey. Choose from a range $5.00 price. .1 f I
of colors that is very complete, at $42.50 to $75.00. Smart New Fur Trimmed Hats

Hundreds of Coats $35.00 Special Showing of 50 Advance Winter Styles
in WR f)f) The hi£hest expression of artistic and fashionable millineryas interpreted from Paris modes
LU ypOtJ\y\y by Fifth Avenue's famous ateliers. .

-T-, ,
. ~ .. , , . These are the hats fashioned of richest fabrics and trimmed with the most favored fur ofThe most extensive coat collection we ve ever shown at any ...

... ~ .
. . ,

u wun uie most ia\orea iur oi

one time is now ready. Large convertible collars, patch or slit shapes are strikingly different.
pockets, self or fur collars, with loose or semi-fitted backs ?are SIO.OO, $12,00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 to $40.00

some of the likable features. ' NEW TAMS FOR GIRLS
More of those popular velvet tarns in varied shapes at 51.25 Beaver tams at $7 50 to $!'00

All sizes all colors. Many other styles of tams including the newest plush ef- New Overseas and Aviation Hats for girls in wool serge,
fects at $1.50, $2.50 to $5.00 plush and velvet $1.50 to SI.OO

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. DiveSi Po meroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front.

Women Who Wear American Lady
i-

.

® Highly Serviceable Sweaters
Corsets KnOW What It Is to Be ill* Scows °fSlyles ForM e n,W°menandChildren

t

?

rtill j .

B Our men's shop carries the most extensive stock of sweaters that can be
(rPniliriPlV ( OTTITOrtabiG What tne GoVemrrientwantSlbutoDo i found in this se ,ction of Pennsylvania. Every desirable weave and color are

-'IAd 111 vv/llllvilcaiLfxv ??resented in grades which readily commend them for the winter

A means of grace and a tonic to a tired body is the American Lady Corset, i -

*° come-

one of the favorite corsets of American women. 'm Only the makes of America's best weavers are included in this showing,

In these days when you need every ounce of your strength, you will appre- jj Medium -uuiwVght** wll 11 ? AXI) YOUTHS' SWEATERS

cite still more the stvle and comfort, the splendid wearing qualities of Ameri- i j! attached: in khaki, maroon, oxford, navy I ullo\ers in \ -neck style, in maroon,

T , r I -L and heather $3.85, $4.95, $5.50 to $13.95 nav'y. heather, khaki and combination col-
Cail Lady Corsets. , 'l "Travelo" fine gauge all worsted wool ors of navy and oxford, maroon and oxford,

It U easy to Ket exactly the right model (or your figure, a mode! that I! SS* "."I' -

fits perfectly and assures_comfort ajid stylo, KALioTEh;SV"r"tS nuit lh: b '"k ' WOMEN'S smwrKßn
New Fall models, $1.50 to $3.50. y V A \ jy*i (J I $2.25 to S.9S A collection that is unequaled for chic-

\u25a0 A T M Angora knit vests in four-pocket style; ness of styles and novelty of weaves; fine
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. \u25a0 khaki, green and blue heather, wool and worsted yarns $3.95 to $19.50

A r JOk $5.00 u> $0.95 4Jirls' wool sweaters, in plain and combi-
1 A l( )f\ VAN Sleeveless khaki "pullovers," nation colors $2.50 to $0.95

?
__

__ _ WLfy M\. f.\ > /v *4 mmS $3.95 to $0.50 Children's sweaters $1.50 to $1.95

Olir Glove P repair UtlOIlS Were AY?' | \ 1 ! ' o\^B"tary

. .
kha

- !. !.soNo, U

57.50
n
and $1

P
0.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Made a Year Ago
m Favored Cottons forDresses &Skirts

So the woman who makes her glove selections now, whether they are for | \u25a0. 1 Wash sj ,ks> for shirti in fa stri pes; 32 inches wide. Yard,
her own use or for gifts at the holiday time, will have the advantage of complete gr SIOO dsl 4>r

C Pongee silks in plaid designs for waists and dresses; 36 inches wide. Yard,
Many styles are presented for women and children. ".

'

75$
Washable chamoisette gloves, in white, "grey, khaki, pongee, mastic an£ brown; pair, "We'll hear TXO mOl'e Of Hlinnish blight ' Silk and cotton poplins ;36 inches wide. Yard sl.lO and $1.21)

One-clasp washable kid gloves with pique and PXM seams; in pearl, tan. grey, putty "Of of UFIhaDDIJ BelolltlTl'S pllciht ! Madras shirtings, in fancy stripes, 36 inches wide. Yard 450
and ivory; pair ..

???????
?? ?? ????? ? $2.00 and $2.5

_ I Anderson madras for shirts; in neat and fancy stripes, 32 inches wide.Two-clasp French kid glo\es, in black, white, tan and gre>, pair $-.00 aTfmp 11 liicf Ipnd Ifap 111PI11 thpil flffllt !l \r i ,
Two-clasp F'rench kid gloves, or real kid, in black with white, white with black or \u25a0'\u25a0J UJC LI J U.ol IcllU lite LUUIJ Ulty Jiyill-- j 1 ard iHis

grey with self or black stitching; pair $2.75 '< flnnd n inht 1 " l ! Beacon flannel for bath robes, 27 inches wide. Yard 59tfTwo-clasp F'rench kid gloves with pique stitching; in black with white or white with \JTUUU illy111 i i ... , . . , . ,
?

black; pair $3.25 jG Wash serge in stripes and checks; 32 inches wide. \ard 390
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street, Floor. U-' : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

...
? rdJJ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Q) Stylish, Sensible, Serviceable Clothes For Men Very Pleasing .

\ There was once a time in the history of men s clothing when the issue was so sharply de- Cotton Waist Styles
yh fined between the different styles that almost anything could change the looks of. a suit or

ttractiven an(l

3 t i/TNv overcoat. War is changing the face of the earth and men's clothes are losing their decorative practicability will win
' W II! Ill'\ tendenoies in the process. ? them right into your

j- "*>/'\u25a0'J NS j Belts, plaits, tucks and all the other "folderols 'in men's styles have vanished into thin air. aVe^ jHty.\. HJLF.IL/FLLY \l J Tailoring is back to simple lines once more and that is where handworkmanship has it all over will want to own several

the machine. In combining beauty of tailoring with simplicity of line is the method of the °f
SaUor

at collared voile
*

The Desirability of Well present styles for men which are mirrored in our presentation of Winter Suits and Overcoats waists, trimmed with lacc
r j edge and in embrodered MFY j

Phoned [Jndenvear or men. \ designs, $2.50 sfU UUtl LVtUI J- Voile waists trimmed
Knit underwear that is made with as much "L. ~ \

° ( '^ e ? nc|
thought to comfort as to style is being worn I W V hand embroidery, tucked
more and more by discriminating women. Ac- Lz LA. X vk) front, $2..1.

cordingly these perfect fitting styles will be W ; \ Marquisette waists trimmed with Val
welcomed. , wa rx /a za edge, $2.95

White cotton ribbed fleece-lined vests and drawers, ? ij, ( \ \J I \J / 1/ I Batiste waists with sailor collar; a narrow

E^a°s^ ee "esa " . an !e ! eng ' ?!' eBU " s :zes s!:2s Mb f)f) fkWjPHA tjl 1 O .1/1/ beading trims collar and sleeves ..$2.95
Medium weight white cotton ribbed vests and ffj mt

# 1/1/ Wi >7IS // IV . . .

drawers, with high neck, long sleeves and Dutch vA Ai/I AKfoA - Interesting Values in Petticoats
neck, elbow sleeves; regular sizes r ...911.00 '' l\
Extra sizes

~ $1.25 <\wN /ifi'l ' /fl Taffeta petticoats in two-tone and solid colors;
Lightweight white cotton ribbed vests and diawers m itlli frvXtW A flounces are trimmed with narrow plaiting and

?high neck and long sleeves or Dutch neck and tucks $3.95
elbow sleeves; knee and ankle length; regular lU *\u2666. "Sis2dk. vljK W '/!\y .

,
Bizes 00c; extra sizes 75c

"

IImK NJCL, Jr .((Hy Jersey top petticoats with deep plaited flounce;

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
'

fl L. W rfK fmr /A yA yv in all shades $5.05

Bronze silk lisle seamless hose 39c _ H #V' \l' hi / I /l/l Satin petticoats in colored stripes; flounce Is

Grey silk lisle seamless hose, with high spliced rfn A 11 I'i N ? I\ ?If / f/f / trimmed.with narrow ruffle and shirrings $.>.9.>
he

ßronze Bilk'lisie' "hoae with fashioned 'feet!! !?! !79c til)4( /.1/ (/ H M #

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Bronze boot silk fashioned-feet hose 89c Tr I] I- wj/nI.! il'til
Bronze heavy fiber silk seamless hose SI.OO II f, mll/11111l lU'B r.- ,? ,? i i r ?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street F'loor. II /i?.j aifif bl\\ Distinctive models tor }OUng men, ill
. >j

, // C /
Conservative two and three-button // Wj 111 single or double breasted styles. \VCCK~ IHjITCL(jflOCCVICS

Mens hall bocks
models full or half-lined coats f ffli jR- 11 Unobtrusively smart and distinctive Hehy. deiicoua cocoa, '/.f'' h°..cy.

Heavy black cotton seamless socks ...35 HIUUtIS, lull or ndli uncu tudis. u HJjJI I|H|| A J
.

can ? 2c w
""> P>" ??_ ? ?";

Black cotton seamless socks 29c
.

B "Tjiffli'l cbamt'terized bv finest tailorinsy Crystallized ginger, 4-lb. , u Kai lon can $2 49Black cotton seamless socks i9c \oung men s and men s English and I 111 (f W uhai actcri .ea dv tailoring.
can <l9B c £,cke

'

n
K

boulUo ? ' cuboßiBeacon black cotton split sole seamless socks, I I V
1I fl New white oatmeal dozen, boxed 23c

j "B*e*acon" black cotton white foot seamless socka military Styles with bisecting Waistline I !1[ I Pnofo ' 89

Heavy grey wool seamless socks.... 75c and $l!0 .
'

f _
... 1 i 1U U VjUdlb buer iVS

COTTON AND WOOL UNDERWEAR t.lldt SCI VCS to Conserve tile former belt. x
Good laundry' Boap,' 10 buckwheat a'nd an"Heavy cotton ribbed fleece-lined union suits, in ? barß 4 le cake flour pkg . 14cK!?

Heavy co^ton^^bbid'shirts'and'drawerß,' in" A great variety of Autumn shades in . [I J; Men's and young men's models, Spuf °!.go ° d
.i fyTup Cga? can

d Wo
''Tleavy shirts and drawer's. ' in' grey'and finest fabrics. [S SIB.OO, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 Toe Lood qZnt^^.^Tk 1cb 'Heavy' na'tuiai wool union' suits''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.s3.6o .

W .

Sugar cureU han,s ' lb ' 39c prunes, lb. 15c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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